
AMRITA VIDYALAYAM MAN GALORE
CURRICULUM

AmritaVidyalayamalwayssymbolizesvalue-basededucation'moderntechniques'art
forms and spirituality, Our main vision is the all-round development of students and to

make the pedagogy effective, meani"gr"r ""a 
applicable to the needs of the times and also

tg adorn our students to face variegatld challenges' It gives us immense pleasure to convey

that the eminence achieved by our students in i-h" scholastic and co-scholastic aspects' has

been receiving commendation it really deserves'

Amrita Vidyalayam seeks to develop in our .students 
the ability to think beyond the

boundaries of the class walls, the text in the book and the exam marks' In fact' the objective

is to shape a child,s mind to learn noilust for the grade he is in, but to learn for life' The goal

is to promote need based learning oi not just the standard subjects but arso rife skills like

performing arts, value ed'ucation, fitness' etiquette and team work

Established in the year L999, Amrita Vidyalayam' Mangalore is a co-educational English

Medium Senior Secondary School, affiliated to CBSE' and is one among the 57 schools throughout

India, managed by Mata'Amritanandamayi Math' The school'is locatecl at sultan Bathery Road'

Boloor, Mangalore

School Website: mgir@amritavidyaialzam'org

Phone Number: 0824-2452772

o THE VISION:

Toberecognizedasaleadingschoolknownfordeiiveringanoutstandingstudent
experience and impactful, socially responsible research in a value-based learning environment'

o THE MISSION:

To provicie value-baseci eclucation ancl mould the character of

throughaSystemofwholesomelearning,sothattheearnestendeavour
prosperityinlifeismatchedbyanardentdesiretoextendsblfless
complementi4g the other'

o THE FOCUS:

the younger generabion

to achieve Progress and

service to socie$r, one



I It is the larger goal of this institution to mould the student to face socio economic changes in

the societY.

Consultations and discussions held with teachers for preparing the annual plan'

.Wefollowasystemofcontinuousevaluationthatcoversboththescholasticandnon-

,..t,oturti*uro*, t a students, growth. The annuar pran is prepared by the teachers keeping in mind

Blooms taxonomy. The Principal, Heacls of Department ancl Acaclemic in-charge teachers discuss

each lesson plan in cletai]' Basecl on this cliscussion and recommencla|ions, a detailed weekly plan is

designecl and teachers work to put this into practice'

Goals to be achieved -Annual and Long Term

Ours is a consciously and thoughtfully designed all-inclusive curriculum' with a consistent

hrack lecord of.100% pass percentage evely year by our AISSE students, Amrita Vidyalayam strives

to enrich the lives of the students, in a holistic way. The curriculum adds qualitative content beyond

the prescribed syllabus; maxirnizes student's progress in intellectual' spiritual' emotional' physical'

cultural and. artistic fields; emphasizes activity-basecl and experienrial learning and focuses on self-

exploiation and learning through co-scholastic acbivities. We sdek to develop in our students the

ability to think beyond the boundaries of the classroom'walls, the text in the books and exam marks'

rn fact, the objective is to shape a child,s mind to rearn not just for the gracte he is in; but to learn for

liJe.

The Iarger ancl long-term goal of the school is to procluce skilled' icleal and compassionate

citizens who will make conshructive contribution to the society and nation' To achieve that the

institution will continue to provide platforms and exposure to pupils of all cognition levels and

calibers.

The core foundation of the school is to not only empower the children to meet rile's chanenges, but to

also trigger the spiriEual quest in the students r

onGURUPOORNIMAdayeveryyear,students,bonclwiththeirparents,inatraditionalVedic
ti

worship of theParent's feet'

GuruPadukaPpjaiscelebratedinAmritaVidyalayamwithgreatrev€rence.GuruStotramand



Ashtotaram are chanted by the teachers and students'

Gita Chanting classes are an integral part of the syllabus. students from all grades participate in

Gita competition each year to test their understanding of these holy verses'

vralue Education is taught to the students to develop moral, cultural and spiritual values among

children."

Amrita Yoga - The Annual Amrita Yoga Programme helps the clevelopment of students in an

aesthetic way ancl also guides them towards the spiritual domain'

AYUDH: Awaken Youth; Unite for Dharma

Students of AYUDH Group of Amrita Viclyalayam are performing various social achvities such as

Swachh Bharat Abhiyan, Rain Harvesting etc

Co ordination with Parents/Community B oard

PTMareconductedtwiceayearbythePrincipaltoupclateparentsaboutthehappeningsin

schoor and arso adclress concerns of parents. Regurar prM are conducted for the parents with the

teqchersonlastSaturd'ayofeverymonth.TraJficDepartrnentandFireDepartmentconductsa
workshop every year for the students. The haffic personnel interalt with our students and advise

themonroaclsafe|ymeasures.Theyalsomeetthedriversanclattendantsandensurethatproper
precautions are followed r'r'hile bransporting our sbudents'

I

Academic Resource$

'/ Language Rooms
't) Sports Room



I

I Coordination with CBSE

d

cators

arion,,"*PJ."f"T::H:r?i'f#:1t-i;lll"urberorethenextAcademic
session starts'
Annual calendar is prepared keeping in mincl the celebrations' comPetitions' functions PTM'

ffi:'iril,:ilrlilT: meetings with a' the sraff members regarcling the month wise_

ntegratron was rncluded in the planning by the

reviewed'
rams and workshops conducted by CBSE to

update themselves'

r,..r.."beginningofeachacademicsession,.theschoolanalysesandimprovisesthe

vertical learning progression plan' This year to-o' goals and objectives will be set with respect to

each subject. lt wiII b" ,"ui"*"d periodically to ensure that the students of all cognition levels

reach the minimum level of rearning. In addition to that, the meritorious students will be

assisted with acivance resources' so that' they keep soaring higher'

In acldition to that, Amrita Vidyalayam has set the goal of reinstating the fading glory

of sanskrit language. we lay special emphasis on tcaching ancl learning of sanskrit language' It

is a matter of great anguish that this lu,'g,,ugu, which has been the most important medium in

rencling continuiby to rncrian civilization, is fast losing its clistinction and significance' Unlike

any other educational institution, this school teaches this language right from grade 1'

Chantingoftheholyman|rasfromthePuranas,BhagavatGeetaandVeclasisaregular

fqature here. t

Thelargerancllong-termgoaloftheschoolistoprocluceskilled,idealand
compassioirdie citizens who will make constructive contribution to the society and nation' To

achievethat,t]reinstitutionwillcontinuetoprovideplatformsandexPosuletopupilsofail
cognihion level3 ancl calibers' '


